
rga uk ihta rcs :vtbutCM3-01 Coffee Urn in Specialty Shop - 

Rambam (Hil. Mechira 21:1-2)

smhf — How is this?        lfu lfc lk rfun hbt ohyj ka uz vnhrg — “I am selling you this pile of wheat for

such and such,”        lfu lfc lk rfun hbt ohbt, tknv vz ea — “I am selling you this sack full of figs for

such and such,”        lfu lfc lk rfun hbt ihh ka vz ;,rn — “this cellar of wine I am selling to you for

such and such,”        gush ohbebev ihbn tku ohbt,v kean tku vgush vnhrgv ,sn ihta hp kg ;t — even though

neither the size of the pile, the weight of the figs, nor the number of barrels is known,        urfnn hrv
ohhe — his sale is valid        o,gsc vhva snutv kg r,h ut rxj tmna hp kg ;t — even though it was found

to be more or less than the estimate they had in mind.        euaca rgav hpk vhhbuv ovk ahu — And it is

subject to price-fraud based on the price in the market.

Bava Metzia (64a)

uh Z "g , #t cIk%j&k Q(kIv &v — If [a farmer] was going to milk his goats,        uh k (j )r , #t zIz )d"k )u — or to shear his

ewes,        IT )ru&U &F , #t ,IS )r"k )u — or to extract [honey] from his beehive,        Irh (c%j It m )n — and his fellow

met him        Ik r &n  t )u — and [the farmer] said to him:        W)k rUf  n ,Ic)kIj h &Z "g #/ v &n — “whatever milk

my goats yield is sold to you for such-and-such a price,”        W)k rUf  n ,Iz )zID h&k (j )r #/ v &n — or “whatever

shearings my ewes yield is sold to you for such-and-such a price,”        W)k rUf  n v  sIr h "T )ru&u &F #/ v &n — or

“whatever honey my beehive yields is sold to you for such-and-such a price,” and the customer

advances the money for the milk, wool or honey,        r TUn — the law is that [the transaction] is

permitted.

Beis Yosef (Choshen Mishpat 209; see also Kesef Mishneh)

hk vae lt — But it is difficult to me        ///thb,sn — from that which was taught in a Baraisa...

uhns kg r,uh vhvh ukhpt vbes gnan — for it is apparent that he acquires the milk, etc. even should it be

greater that the money that he paid.        o"cnrv c,fa vn hpku — But according to what the Rambam

wrote        uh,ugn sdbf tkt vbe tk — he acquired only the amount corresponding to his payment.

o"cnrv if c,f tk tnau — But perhaps the Rambam did not write this        unf guce rga uk aha rcsc tkt
tmuhfu ohyjv — that our master's words refer only to items that have a known price.        vzhdu ckj kct
gush rga ovk ihta — But regarding milk and shearings, which do not have a known price,        kf tkt
.pja unf vbue sjt — rather everyone buys like he wants,        vtbut vhc ,hk — they are not subject to

price-fraud.

Bach (there)

vbe gush rga ovk ihta ohrcsc ;ts htsu — Certainly even items that do not have a known price one

acquires        vtbut rhzjnu — and returns the amount of fraud.        ckju vzhd ifu — And so it is with

shearings and milk.        r,un lk rufn ,uckuj hzhga vn hb,s t,hhrc lvu — And this Baraisa, which taught

that “Whatever milk my goats yield is sold to you” is permitted,        vtbut ihs vc hb, tku — and it did

not teach in it the law of price-fraud,        ,hchr ruxht vc ihts hhurutk tkt thh,t tk — is because it was

coming only to teach that there is no prohibition of interest.        hrhhne tk vtbutcu — It was not

discussing price fraud at all.
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rga uc ihta rcs
/j"cv c,f ifu ';xuh ,hcf tksu gush uka rga iht rcs u,ut vhv ukhptu 'vtbut ovk ahu - (t 'yr) l"a

[/oa ,uch,bvu 't"rdv ruthc 'z"y 'vkudv rtc whg ifu]

sjt kf tkt gush rga ovk ihta vzhdu ckjs ;xuh ,hc crv c,f - (sf inhx vtbut hbhs) ohrpt vbjn
'zfr] ik tnhhe hfv ukhptu gush rga ovk ihts ohrpx hrva uhkg hk vaeu /k"fg 'vtbut vhc ,hk .pja unf vbue

/vtbut ovk ahs [uy

uz vrujxc vcrv rf,ana aha 'vuac ihrfun ,uhbj hkgc kf ihta ,urujx hbhnc - (z 'yr) ijkav lurg
ohjenc ohrfuna ahu lfc rjxnv lrsa iuhf 'vcrv rf,ana hnk vtbut kkf lhha iht ygunc ep,xna ahu

/vtbut sm vzc iht vz jenc ohrfun ahaf kct ///vktf

'vuac ihrfun ,uhbj hkgc kfa cume rga aha rcsc teus vtbut ruxht ot h,ktab - (t 'yr) h"a lrg
vz rcs ,ubek vbuev kufha rcsc reuhc rufnk r,un ot vbuev in thmuvk kufha vn hpf rfun hbubj kfaf kct
vnku ///uhrcsk vhtr hk vtrbu /itf l"ac rtucn rcsv h,cavu 'reuhc ukmt vbue vhv tk gsh uktu kuzc rjt kmt
tmuhf ihts uk euph, shk shn jehbv rcs l,hng shn ch,fsn vtbutn ,ugrere ygnk cvzv erp trndc lrmuv
rjt kmt ubjehk rapts gsuha kfs ekjk iht vtbutcs rnuk lhrm ljrf kg /gush rga uc ,hku euac rfnb

/ruxtu uvbtn ,ujpc

/h"a lrgv hrcsk aujk ah vkj,fku ///ijkav lurgv kg ekuja vtrbu - (v"fex 'h) iauj hj,p

vzv inzc vtbut
'48 '45-c ohhuxn ruzhtc ,unhhev ,uhbjv ,gcrtc rfnb ohhuxn .pj ot - (tf sung c"j) vru, hypan
;tc lfhpk ',u,an ,ujp tuv vtkv ifu vbnn vrehk ,jt ,ubj ihc ohrhjnc rgpva iuhf ///'asj kea 55-u '52

/vtbuv ruxht kg rucgh htsuc j"a 64-c ruzht u,utc rfna hn ///vtbuv ihs iht khgk ohbhhmnvn rhjn

rhjnv hpk gceb euaca rgava ubhhvu 'ohrfunv cur hpk lkhk ah vzc oda if,h - (t"ex 'h) iauj hj,p
/lunb hfv rgavu vcud hfv rgav hpk vktf ohrmunc iusk aha hk vtrb tku 'ohrfunv cur kmt kcuenv

/vrujxv cur ohrfun yughnvu vrujxv yughn ohrfun ohrfunv cura iputc g"mu - (up wng) rauh ch,b

/rufnku vz .pj ka euac khdrvu gmunnv rhjnv uvn suntk rfunv lhrm - (che wng) uruna, hypan

,h,reuh ,ubj
oa ohrfnb ohmpjvu ",h,reuh" ,ubjk ,cajb thva kfk gusha ,ubj - (uy sung c"j) vru, hypan
vtbuvv ,t itf ohbs iht vnusfu jeukk i,hba sjuhnv xjhvu vzc lurfv kf og ,ubjv juphy kkdc reh rhjnc

/,urjt ,uhbjk xjhc rhjnc

r,uh vucd rhjnc ohrfuna vnusfu ohyernrpux iudf vreuh ,uhbj aha gush rcsv - (t 'h) iauj hj,p
ohcuy vkt ,uhbjc ,uhjubvu ,urhav kkf lrscs 'vfkvv hp kg vzc caj,vk ouen aha vtrbu ',uhbj rtacn
eua ut ,rjt vrujx ukhtf vz hrvu /,unuen rtac ihta ohuxn .ugh od aha ,uhbj aha ut ',uhbj rtacn r,uh
rauh ch,bu sh wng vru, hypan c,uf ifu] /rfunv ka uh,utmuv kkdc vtbut ihs vb,aha ubhmn tk [kct] ///rjt

[/rh,vk ohrjt ohngyk uruna, hypan whgu /vf wng cegh hrnt whg kct 'zp wng
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